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IEVEN IN THAT BLEAR LANI
The Churcli Is On Duty.

catholie Columbian.
If flie findîng of gold lu larg(

quantifies does f'or Alaska, -,,ha
it did fifly years ago for Culifo:.
nlia the United States wili finè
henseif lu possesion of a vasf anè
remunerative territory insfeadoc
flie now barren xvastes wiosE
sole industry rip to this timit haý
been the coustwise t rade of seai
ctcbing. 0f course, iying so
fan within the arctic neglons, il
cunl scarcely develop into an ag-
ricultural country , but, asa
Western observer ri-marks, it xvii
be strange, indeed, if' the influx
of population does not showv
forth some peculiar resources
other than mining, whicli wiil
ennricli Alaska as California has
been enicbed, a land fliat was
once bclieved f0 lie fit for nof h
ilng but sheep ranges and the
growtli of unprofitabie sage

Goverument la xise ilu'esta-
biishing a miiitary post in the
tlidst of the goid country, ut
"loge to flie Kiondyke region us
iis pructicable to convey the

,soidiers. Fifty men under Cap-
tain Heury P. Ray, 8îh infuntry,
leuve Seattle iu August and go
by way of the Yukon River. tc
the bead waters of navigation.
Where f bey will establish Carrp
McKinley, equippcd for ut, least
a year5s stay. The innusli of a
cOnglonmer.uf population audthe laWîessness of sncb a ciass
will no doubf make their pres-
ence a very necessary adjunct to
flic administration of civil affaira.
The Yukon valley, flic scene of
fthe present excitement, la said
to lic the moat cdesolate spot on
flic face of the earth, and men of
expeieuce scek to deter flic pres-
euit rush, predictiug terrible liard-;
ships for minera who go unpre-
Pared lut oflic frozen North be-
fore e lcspninz; and fhey suy,
Toreover, that-us no labon can
lie done in flic goid fields from
8eptember until Apnil, if lsaa
Ulselesa expense and triai fo speuid
the wiuter f here. Yet every
aVenue is alreudy crowded with
Wo1uid-be prospectons; flic Yukon
]River route, fhree thousand miles
1011b-, aud 'wo routes, overland
from Juneau, in sout heru Alaka,
flirougli flicChilkubht l>ss, onegoi Dg thence over flic prairie and
the other by pontages and wutcr-
Ways to flic field. Ail1flirce are
lOn1g and toilsome jourucys, flie
flr5fth flic sct; if consumes a-
bout fort y days; fli Cohers rnay
lie covered lu twenty-five days
but are more frying. Ejîlier wili
Coaf from $250 f0 $75J according
to a man's necessifies.

11, spite of flic character o[ ifs
llew settiens, religion 'Nul flnot be1
entircly absent from flic goidq
fields, as flic terùory is a Prefcc-i
ture-Aposfolicunder flic direction
o'V .IRvPsclaTsSJ.,ssisted
by a um ber ofJesuita;ou fheYuk-
O11, liesides flic Prefect-Apostolic,
1IWes- J. Post, F Monroe, R. Cri-i
iflont, A. Ragaru and flirce lav
brot bers; on flic nontli-eaaterni'
Coaf Revs. J. Trecu, A. Parodi,1
P.]urnum, J.M.Catuldo, A:Roliout1
atud two iay brothers; on flic
6uthcrn cousf, IReva. J. B. Rene,1
Peter Bougia and William Judgc.i
These stations with outlyingi
rfllssions have been cstaliislied
Since July, 1894, and the Jesuiti
Pathers arc asalaf cd lu their workÊ

ratteîîded by the Oblate Fathers oMary Irmiaculate. There are twc
bishops, t hirty priesta, t w enty-

D eight brothers and two orders cl
nuns, Sisters of Charitx,
(gray nuns) and the Sisters 'of
Providence. Most of these relig-
ie ona on the Canadian ide, how-

it ever, are too far south and east
r- to be counted as factors in the
id elementa of the country. The
,d Jesuits and the Sisters of St.Ann
)fare in the midst of the now fa-ýemous regigil and to their tender

ts mne rc i es, u n der G od,
many a poor fellow will doubt-
less owe his return fromn that ri
gorous climate or a happy transi-
tion to bis long home.

a
il
x THE CHURCH AND DIVORCE.
's
Il In answer to a correspondent
s who asked, "Did Clement Viii.
's grant a divorce to Henry IV. of
. France from Margaret of Valois?"
e Dr. Lambert of the Freeman's
e Journal says:-

Not in the sense in which the
L- terni "divorce" is commonly us-
e ed at present. The Church re-
s conizes c e r t a i n impediments
swhich render a marriage nul
eand void from the beginning.
*Where an impediment of this
kind exists at the time of. the
inarriage contraet there is no

imarriage, and, consequently, uno
need ol a divorce. But when a
question is raised as to the ex-

tiýsten1ce-of such an impedirnent
à t the time of the contract, ini-
1vestigation must be had and an
3authoritative decision given.

Now, a deciajon afirming
that such an impedîment exiated
is equivalent to a declaration

rthat the parties were neyer mu r-
1ried- A decision of this kind
would be called, in corumon par-

rlance, a divorce. But it is not;
for a divorce, as 110W understood
iu our courts and among non.-
Catholics, ia a sundering of the
marriage bond. To break the
bond is to admit its existence up
to the time of breaking it. But
a decision recognizing the ex-
istence of a dirimenting impedi-
mient declares that the bond ne-
ver existed, and, conaequeutly,
cannot be sundered. It declares
that the parties were lot mur-
ried.

Let us look at some of these im-
pediments, so that we mnay under-
stand the case of llenry IV. The
first is "error." Thus, if a man
gges through the formi of mur-
riage with one womau, mistak-
ing hier for unother, he marries
neither. SUIppose hie intends to
marry Amauda Doe, but by some
trickery iRebecca Roe takes
Amamda's place, there la no
marriage. The mani is- not a
husband; hie is mere]yV the vie-
tim of a fraud. If he appeu]ed ,
to the ecclesiastîcal court the de-Jt
cision would be, 11o marriage by'e
reason of the impediment "ýerror,"1
and he wouid be to]d that hie
was free to murry someé otherc
woman. if lie could find one thatf
wrould cousider hlm Worth bav- -
ing. .-- , _V . -te am .bassador fo G-ermauy. Dr. Buffer-Auotlierinpcdimeut is "crime." shall is flic necto.t of St lPefer'sSuppose a single mun and a Protestant Episcopal Churcl inlmarnied Woman couspired and Albany,N.Y. Betwccn truc scien-kîlcd lier liusband so that thcy ce and Caf bouc tlieology therecould marny. A coutract of mur- lias nover been, nor dan thereniage lietweu these f wo conspi- even be, a disugreement ot uuyrat ors wouid lic nuil and void kind,mucli less a warfane. There iaLu flic cyes of flic Chuncli. a wunfurce between alleged scienceAnother of these imPediments and false tlicology,but liefweeula "force." Any force or comPul-flic certified nesulta of sciencesion fliat cmates a grave fear lu und truc thcology- flie scicu-flic mmnd of eithen of flic con- ce of God - there is notnactîng parties invalidlafes flic disagreemeut. The purport ofmurniage contract. A contract Dir. Whitc's wonk, and wlut liesupposes liberty in flic contnact- meuns iy flic warfarc betwecuing parties. A woman, for in- science and tlicoiogy. mnay be pur-af ance, wlio couseuts, fliroughl tiully gatliered from areuading o!

offear of life or honor, to the mai
70 rage ceremony, is flot married
yFear bas deprived her of tha

of liberty whieh is necessarv t
Y, make a valid coutract. Any« d(
)f cision, civil or reli2.ioua, declai
r- in- her free froru auch a contrac

-%ouid not; be, a divorce. It wouli
t be a deciaration, a divorce wa
le not uecessurv because she wu
te not married.

n Now we corne to the case o
- Henry IV. In his appeai t,
ýr Clement VIII., bis pieu was tha

b, is c o n s e n t to the marriag,
twith Margaret ot Valois wa

- the resuit of fonce. When hi
i- estabiisbed this plea to the sa

tisaction of the court f0 whic}
he appealed, the resuit wus no
a:decree of divorce, but a decisior

*that there had neyer been a murý
niage. He was, therefore fret

ito marry, and did murry Mar3
1de Me d ic i, daugliter offlt
)fGrand Duke of Tuscany. Therc

w'as no0 question here of diasolv-
ing a legitimate and consummat.-
ed marriage; no question of di.
vorce lu the sense understood

eby our courts and by Proteatantî
generuiiy, who do not recognize
marniage as a sacrament of the
uew law.

The attitude of the Churcli
and flie Popes as to divorce in
the modern sense of gundering
the matrimonial bond, la clear-
iy indîcuted by Pope Plus VIL.,
iu bis lef fer to flie Emperon Na-
poleon, who bud usked hlm to
divoree bis brother Jerome from
Miss Patterson, of Baltimore.
After having investigiated and
foutnd the matrriag* valid, Pins
VII. wrote:-

'Were we to usurpaý power that
we do flot possess, we shoald
render ourselves guiity of tlic
most abominable abuse of our
sacred rninistry before the tri-
bunal of God, and before, the
whole Church. Your Majesty,
even lu bis justice, wouid flot
desire us to pronouîîce a judg-
ment contnury to the festimony
of our conscience and the inva-
riable pninciples of the Cburch.
ilence we earnestiy hope that
your Mujesty wil be satisfled
that the desire which animutea
us of seconding your wishes,
as far as dependa ou us, especial.
iy iu a case so closely connect-
ed witb your august person and
family, is lu thia case rendered
ineffectual by want of power."'

This dlean and forcibie state-
ment by the highest uuthorify
ln the Uliurch, on divorce, leaves
no0 room for doubt or quibbuing.

The Wartare 0f Science Wi th

TH EOLOGY.

Iu the NORTIH AýmRicAN
REviEw for Juiy the iRev.Wul-
ton Battorshall,D.D., con tributes
u article reviewiig t fsome

iength flie recently Published
"111sfory of the Warfare of Scien-
ce wif b Theology," by Dr.White,
former presîdent of Corneli Uini-

Up in Alalska,

We were up in Alaska,
A prospecting party of five;
Up in the Arctic circle,
Up near the North Pole;

Andl you cou ldn't guess what we saw

It's the hardest country on earth
Mountains and gorges,
Everlasting snow,
Bleak and cold,

Blank solitude from sky to sky.

The old Yukon was bebind.
The old Rockies ahead.
We struck for the Cbjilkaht,
Bound for the mines,

Tîe gold country, placer maiuing, Kion.

[dike.

We didn't run across any population;
Black bears we heard,
And the Arctic owl,

r- the preface to bis two volumes.
1. Hie 8ays,"Mîy conviction la that.t science, tbongb if bas evideîitly
oconquered dogmnatic theology
based on Biblical texta and anci-

- cnt modes of thouglit, wiii go,t hand iu hand with religion, aînd
d that ait hougb theologrical control
Ls wiil continue to dirninisb, reli-
ýs gloîl, as seen in tbe recognition

of la Power in tbe univers flot
f ourselves, wvhich makes for right-
o eousness,' and is thec love 0f God
it and of our neigbbor, wiil steadily
ýe grow stronger and stronger, flot
a oniy in the American institutions
e of learning, but in the wonid at
i- arg."Wben and wherehas scien-

i ce conquered dogmatic t heoi ogy?
,t When has an undisputed, fested

f act of scienae been found to be
-in opposition to the reveaied re-
eligion? Men -bring. their haîf-
baked scientific hypotheses to

eTheology and ure indignant
wbeu Thoiogy refuses to put up-
on them the seul of approval and
infegrif y. 0f course wben we
use the ternm theoîogy xvc meun
that science of God which is in
the sacred deposif of the fruth en7

>trusted to the care and keeping of
the Cafhloic Churcb. Ail other
theology, so-calied, must of ne-

1cesity be spunlous and irregalur.
LThe Catbolic Churcli weicomnea
scient ific researchi and lias always
given to learned men ber approval
and encouragement in their in-
vestigations. Many of the great-
est men lunflie scientific world
have been devout sons of the
Churcli. The Church dose not
condemu tbcories or hypotheses.
She rather welcomes and encou-
rages tbem, because it 15 on]y by
the working out of thories that
the truf h or faiiacy of a given
bypotheses can be arrived ut.
When a man or a number of men
proclaim that a discovery lu the
in the scientific world lias been
made the churcli hesitatutes to put
upon the discoveny tbe stump of
lier approval until it lias been
subjected to the critenion of re-
veaied religion. Tbere ia a large
clasa of men wlio are simply dub-
biens lu acientific researcli who
seem to bend their whole energy
to discover solfe fuet in nature
which will be found to be in op-
position f0 reveuled tnuîli. On
the othen baud, there are many
men wlho seemi to be ever ounflie
aiert to force Theoiogy f0 an uc-
know ledg-ment that a4e la wnong
and lias been wrong ail the tîme,
and that some uew theory is to be
accepfed for the trufl inl the fu-
ture. Bat, while the cburch pla-
ces no obstacle in the xvay of
scie ti ficnresearch,by cautions and
warnings sbe reiîîds bier sons
thaf they are flot to be led awuy
from tlie haven of revealed
truth to pursue some hypothetic-
ai will 0' the wisp.-

SACRED HEÂRT IREViEw

And thley took in Rubdub,
Who was just about gone;

Weeks lie stayed there. 1 a uur.

Ail tiis time we raked iu dust at Kion.
[dike.

Ruhdub got tlirough ail riglit;
And lie turned np one day at our

And ho worked for a month ltepa
cerir,And lie made a big strike, ricb naggeta;

Every dollar 'cause o! the nuraing he
Got from the Sisters or Mercy in the
Hospital at Forty Mile Camp.

True as you're alive,
There are Sisters of Mrcy
Out ln that part of Alaska,
And in other parts of it;

And if wae a good thing for Rubdub
that we beard of them.

N. Y. Sun.

Il j

And Once a ptarnigan.
Canada stands Out againt America p

We were a PettY rough gang;
Five good mnen in it,
The oldest was toughest
And led the gang;

We liadn't a guxi.

When Ot forty dlays,
And about hall (lead,
Getting short on, rations,
Stiff n every joint,

XVe knew what kind of a country it was.

Our gang bail to push on;
WVe couldn't go back,
There's go]d ot at Kondike,
And we'd (lie for the stuif ;

We agreed to keep u111 the racket for ten
rdays more.

We were a thousand miles fromt an-

So far as we knew [oY,
We liadnIt seen a live man
Two men we pased, both dead;

The dead men seemed like company.

Then, in three days more,
Young Rubdub broke down,
Asked if bis mother was there,
And quibbled about ber ;

Though ble ought to have known differ.
[ont.

We braced him up for days
Passedl him the whiskey,
Gave him a choiera mixture,
And lielped him. along-

We were hall crazy to reacli the intes.

Sometimes we bàd to carry hlm,
The four of us, two at a time.
Onie'day We heard a about;
It camne fromn a camp;

We had got near theê city of Dawson.

The minera got siglit of us;
We bard tlem yell;
One of themt rushied up;

"My mother's t-ome !"chiirpl'd Rubdub.
fie might have known better than that.

Wlen the Kondiker saw what we
[Carried

fie said, speaking low, "He's doue for,"
An' I guess Rubdub wus near bis laut,
For le breathed.lard.

Next thing a lot o'miners came'up.

(One wliispered ta me:
"Take him te Fort y Mile Camp;
There's a chance for hîni there.,,
We agreed, for we beard back at

[J uneau,Tliere's a hospiitalonýt there somewbere.

At lust we flear'd i >',rty mile Camp,
And Rubdui> wau pretty near goue.
Thougb we took hlm along on a board,
fie bai chi il.i wlien he got toi the

[Place.NOW you could,,', tell wliat we thon saw.

There, up in ttie Arctic circle,
A man Wearing black sald, 'fiere's

[the Liospital;"But that did ilot strike un0 mucl.
Wlat truck ust wuo wo women ln

[white,
Aud the tuan in black said, "Ihey'reI[Sisters o f M e r y t

q c.

U1> thers in the rOnghest part of thtis
[eartliWliere the snow is everywliere1

[forever,W'iiere it'S cold as the North IPol,
Where hardly a hear can live,

We saw a settlemlent ot Sisters of Mercy

1 - llu. JL.
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